Concord Public Schools
and
Concord-Carlisle Regional School District
Special Education Parent Advisory Council (SEPAC)
Thursday, September 27, 2018
7:00-9:00pm
Location: Ripley Administration Building Conference Room 3

www.concordsepac.org    concordsepac@gmail.com

1. Open Meeting
2. Public comments - 5 min
3. Presentation by Anna McKeown -10 min
4. Voting - 10min
5. Approval of minutes from June 7, 2018 Board Meeting - 2 min
6. Items for discussion - 20min
   ○ Report from Board Members that attended Joint SC Meetings
   ○ Update By-Law Descriptions for next meeting
   ○ Safety committee representative
   ○ Concord Library Forum representative
7. Policy Committee Report - 15 min
8. Chair reports/updates
   ○ Co-Presidents: - 20 min
     i. Review of meeting with Jessica Murphy
     ii. Review of PTG meeting
     iii. Special Education Changes at the HS
     iv. Correspondence
     v. Survey parents via newsletter for quiet space input
   ○ Membership: - 10 min
     i. Update
     ii. Liaison Update
   ○ Events: - 5 min
     i. Update on past and future events
     ii. Playscape fall family festival
     iii. Co-hosting Basic Rights
   ○ Technology: - 10 min
     i. Update on website and social media
     ii. Review of new Newsletter Format
   ○ Communications:
     i. Update
   ○ Publicity: - 5 min
     i. Update
9. Revist items placed in parking lot during meeting
10. Close Meeting